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WILL MARQUIS WIN MISS IDE?

BARGAINS IN THREE FLATS lfafcr Worlts on the Farm
Tee, than just what we mean real mUr werkti runniag water In the kltchea, the bathroua,

the laundry, the barn in (act. all over the plar. And it all done by that tank fo see ia lae

8paniih Don Persistent Wooer ofIN THE APPLE WORLD American Ambaiiador'a Daughter
Three Bargains in Willow Flat A perplexing and Interesting prob lower left band corner of thia picture the leader ByMem. It Taatljr diHerent

(rota the elevated tank which worked by gravity. For thelem In paternal law and diplomatic
H flat usage has arisen at the court of Spain

and It may yet result In another In
Forty acres, unimproved, all under irriga-
tion, on trood countv road. 30 across first

Leader Water Supply Syttrra la operated by comprewd air reliable, aafe
and cleanly. Your windmill pump ater into the tank (which ia already
full of air). The air, being elastic, U compressed Into upper part of the
tank, and forces the water out through the pipes.YAKIMA AGAINST

ternatloual niarrluge. The pater In
the mutter Is Henry Clay Ide, Amerl
can ambassador to Spain, and the otbCENTRAL AGENCY

This givee you a pressure, so thst a powerful atreera of water la on
Up at every faucet, do matter where it ia located. And this mesne abio-iu-

for the pressure ia oJways and always ready.
Now, the old style gravity tank were cither put in the attic or att-

ested on a high tower out of doors.
IA the former case, their weight when full, cracked the plastering: or

PRIZE CAR COST

ASHLANDS2,068.79

During a somewhat acrimonious
discussion of over an hour a consider-
able portion of Monday evening's
commercial club meeting, says the

er factors are his youngest daughter,

class orchard land, balance good timber.
Four Thousand Dollars.
One-ha- lf cash.

Forty acres a little higher up on the scale,
above' irrigation, all good orchard land.

Marjorie, and the Marquis Alfonso deThe Yaklmn Itepulilfe says the pliiu
they overflowed or leaked, flooding the rooms below.to form u ceu trul agency forB flat v alios.

Miss Marjorie and her sister, now In the case of the outside tsnks, the wster oftenaT lkthe marketing of 1'acUlu Northwest froze solid in winter, necessitsting expensive plumbMrs. Iiourke Cockran, were belles at ing bills; or it became not and stagnant duriag:fruit hus "gone on the rocks," be II XXSamoa and later in Manila when Mr. tnc summer ana uani lor use. Thecause Wenatchce growers rejected Ide was governor general of the Phil s U
Ashland Kecord was consumed in
going over last fall's campaign at ippines. The young women were althe proposition. In discussing the

matter the Yakima newspaper refers Leader WaterF IPways allowed great freedom by their fa
to one of the reasons that actuated

Ten acres partially cleard; adjoining $250
land.

Four thousand and five hundred dollars.
One-thir- d cash.

C flat Ten acres all improved; three acres of
three year old trees; balance one year ex-
cept small patch of hay and berries for

the Wenatchee orchardlsts In their

the national apple show at Spokane
where the carload of yellow New-town- s

from Helm's orchard made a
high score and was afterwards sent
to Chicago. During the course of the
evening much Information was dug
up from the archives and after both

action, namely, that "they want to Supply System
avoids alt this, because the air-tig- Unk la
either in the basement or buried under-
ground below the frost line. Every outfit
U complete, with full directions, and is

mmmmform ii selling aKH'cy of their own
Then the Yakima journal proceeds
as follows: ssau.k .wifwkU.'i'.'eeasily installed. The Leader System needs

bo repairs, te euited to small buildings Off

t home use; small house and barn both
new. One of the best pieces in Willow

Home, Sun
Home. sides had gotten through the cost of"The objection contains the kernel

of the tlilnjr. It betrays tht weak
ness of the whole plan of establish

large, ana is moacrsic in price.
Let us send you our free booklet, "How

I Solved the Water Bnpply Problem," thestory of a man wbo successfully equipped
his country home with modern water
works. f
Write for It today, before you forget

ing a ceutralllnjr agency of the North'
west districts. I hist ill ii II l

Mat.
Six thousand dollars.
Half cash.

The Hood River District Land Co.
"There Is not, and there never was,

any reason to believe that such an

the campaign and Its various Items
was fairly well established.

The total cost of the commercial
club, Including the SlTA) raised by
popular subscription to nsxlst In
sending the car to Chicago, foots up
if.'OGH.T'j; One of the trustees figured
It out that the handling of the m)
boxes of apples cost $1.$0 per box.
1'1'he matter of fixing the responsi-
bility for the alleged large amount of
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ambitious plan would succeed under
present conditions, anil If Wenatchee 1 I Liy x TRand other districts had all taken
hold of It, It would linve petered outTHE SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER, OREGON
In a short time, or would have fallen
Into the hands of private speculators cost was not especially saddled up

on any one, and the archives estab-
lished the fact that the commercial Apple Land and Orchard Company"Why talk about organizing the

fruit men of three states when we
have not organized any district?

S. EI. BART MESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer club had nt various times voted Us

Offloo, No. 9 Oak Street. Phone 26 or"2002K, Hood RiverWhen we haven't formed a working authority and authorized everything
that was done.association In any single valley orKSTAUMSHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER. OREGON neighborhood? When the apple
growers of no section or territory PREDICTS 10,000 CARS1: Speedwell Motor Cars

In your investigation of Cars with relation to value. 'vou will
77777y777 77i'r7":,crKOT7fy1 have come forward and slgnllied

their willingness to organize oreveu
their belief In the principle of organi

FOR GRAND JUNCTION, COL

Clyde H. Smith, assistant secretary
MISS UAWOKII ICR.3 RAYING ExPRESS ANP Baggage zation? To go ahead with a plan ther, but there was one Injunction thatof the American Apple Congress, exsuch as lias been outlined Is like

find the SPEEDWELL among the few which head the list. In the
face of high cost having once been considered the standard of
value, it is ready to prove the needlessness of a price higher than
the Speedwell price. We have seven different models, all Fifty
Horse Power. A wide range to select from. Roadsters. Tourinsr

pects that the Western Slope tills
he carefully Impressed upon them:
"Do not fall In love with a foreigner.
I want you to marry men from home."

building a house without a
year will ship 10,000 cars of fruit. He
says that the Colorado apple crop

Furniture and Pianos MoxJed
All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work "The Yakima Kepuhllc will be frank and Torpedo Bodies, with or without fore doors. Ask for a CataMiss Marjorie liked Spanish life and

customs, and she approved bullfightsabout this matter and will say that logue or let us call and show you this high class car.will lie the largest In Its history.
Montrose county Is credited with anIt has no great amount of confidence

In the central selling agency plan. It
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

t Office Phone It
L Residence 2JKK
E TAFT TRANSFER CO

and the dark eyed devoted Spanish
cavaliers who twanged the guitar un-

der her balcony on moonlight nights.
Then appeared on the scene Marquis
de Vallos, whose earnest courtship led

Melvin VVoodburn, Agent
Hood River, Oregon

Licensed Under the Selden Patent

output of 1,000 cars of fruit, chiefly
apples; Delta, 3,500, with about l,0t0
peaches, and Mesa county, 1,.'iini ears
of fruit, (iarfleld will probably pro

Is not convinced that anything of the
kind Is necesaary just now, even
though It may Ik? practicable. Mr. Ide to send his daughter to thehLs.vu. s vs.vv vvv.s.sv v-- . :jl 1 y.i.y-.y-x

duce 1.000 cars.
"What we of the Yakima country

want Is au organization of the Yakl-

mn fruit growers which will enable THE DEATH OF A CZAR.

Dramatio Story of the Way Nicholas I,

Committed Suicide.
There are various stories of the death

Riviera, to Paris and to London, the
marquis always following. Now she
has been sent to America to visit her
sister and friends, but It Is whispered
that Don Alfonso Is preparing to fol-

low her home aa well.
The marquis, It may be observed. Is

considered the handsomest man at the
court of Spain. He Is a tall, dashing
nobleman from the Basque country
and Is possessed of a mountain castle,
ne serenaded her nightly until the
young American decided to astonish
the Spanish court, and she Invited

of the Czar Nicholas I. Here Is one

those engaged In the Industry here
to present :i solid front to the world
on all matters that concern It, anil
will enable our producers to deal as
one man or business Institution with
those who grow apples, those who
handle supplies and those who grow
fruit.

which the great singer Mario heard

THE MANUFACTURERS
HAVE COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It Is Unbleached

from a doctor of the court and which
Is told in "The Romance of a Great
Singer:"

'When the Russian army was meet

Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber

Company

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

Marquis do Vallos to ride with beroneing with reverse after reverse in the
Crimean war the czar sent for his doc-

tor and demanded to know which was
tlio quickest and most painless poison
that he knew of, bluntly telling the

morning. This was a shock to Span-
ish ideas of duennas nnd other hani-perlng- s

of courtship, but it succeeded.
Cut his mother, the mnrquese. ob-

jected to an International alliance, and
so did Mr. Ido. A conference of par-

ents and the visit home of the young
lady was the result

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
startled phvslrlun that he had re-

solved to commit suicide. lie further
warned the doctor in the stern manner
which was his characteristic that If he
were not oleyed the doctor's life would j P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor
bo worthless. Ho sharply silenced the
man's nervous remonstrances and coni- -

We print our paper MONDAYS and
Tl'ESDAYS. Copy required Monday. Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, OystersmandiHl him to bring the poison. The

doctor did not dare to refuse and a few

."Organizations sucli as this have
done much for Mood Klver and Wen-

atchee farmers. They are wholly
practicable in any producing district.
They may 1k made the basis for a
central selling agency whenever they
are perfected and are able to com-

mand the confidence of producers and
the respect of dealers, and the forma-
tion of such an agency will be a very
simp!-- ! matter then.

"A good many gentlemen who
have been Interested In this proposed
plan will feel disappointed If It falls
through. They have done good work
from purely patriotic motived. We
hope they will not let their disap-
pointment put an end to their work.
The Industry needs them nnd their
efforts. We think they should back
up and go to work again on a plan
to organize Yakima County. If they
can suceeed In doing that they will
add substantial value to every box
of fruit grown In the valley every
year. If they can't do It or, per-
haps we ought to say, until thev
have done It the money In the fruit
business will not Ih for the men who
own the orchards."

minutes later brought a small vial
containing the poison, which he as

BUTTER AND EGGS

FREE AXD PROMPT DELIVERYsured the czar would deprive any one
of existence In a few minutes. To be
sure that he had beea obeyed and that
the doctor was spea H.ng the truth the

Electrical Contractors
'Bailey SSI Colby

Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon 1

czar obliged him to remain In the room
warning him that If the poison failed
his life should answer for It The czar
took the poison without the least tre-
mor or the movement of a muscle, and.

Thonc GOXHartmcjts Hldg.
although twice told by the doctor, who
held his watcli in his hand, that thereEstimates Cheerfully Furnished
was time to save him by an antidote

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

should he alter his mind, the czar re-

fused, answering the second entreaty

20 Acres
OF

Fine Red Shot Soil Hood River

Apple Land in the Famous

Oak Grove District
Ton mih's out in the anuthwest part of the Hood

Kivit Vallfy. Hood River. Oregon.

The tract is partly improved
with 5 acres in young com-
mercial orchard, has fairly
pood house, barns, etc., and
a tine sprinp well which is
capable of beinp developed
sutliciently to irripate 40 or
more acres. This tract is
in the best apple section in
the valley composed of all red
shot soil. The surroundinp
country is leinp rapidly de-

veloped and prowinp into bip
money.

I RANK li. PORSBKRG, Owner
Mood River, Oregon

by simply waving the man away, he by
that time being unable to speak. It
was given out t tint the czar had died

High tirade I lot trie fixtures te (ilassware
estinKliouse Ucctric Motors Heating Apparatus, lite,

l ull Line of IJectric Wiring Supplies
We Guarantee Satisfaction

from the effects of re severe chill, but
those who knew the facts also know
that he had committed suicide rather
than face the defeat of his army."

Don't Leave the Hood River District

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

Mosier Valley Natural tvlvantatm for fruit trrowin,?

unexcelled. Land prices hsre doubled in

Ut two yearn but are nut half that aaked

Carlyle an Intemperate Smoker.
For about seventy of his eighty-si- x

years Carlyle smoked and made most
of his contemporaries smoke. The
trouble with him was that; he was too
fond of smoking a rank pipe on an
empty stomach. That gave him pains
niitt his contemporaries particular
pains, for "pulr auld Carlylo" was as
savage as a meat house dog all the
time. He cared for but two men In
the world, Tennyson and Pickens.
All the rest were "pulr, feckless, reek-less- ,

Intemperate bladders and gas
bags," mid all because Tom did not
know how to clean his pipe and keep
It clean and would smoke before break-
fast. Tobacco Leaves.

for similar land in other soction Buy
now before speculators add their profit.

W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Plour, Peed, Spray Material

Farm Implements n and w Slumping Powder

Commercial Club of Mosier
MOSIriR.JOKtiUON 6 Miles fcast of HokI RKer, Oregon

Whitehead's

Utah Land Plaster

Arsenate of Lead

Vitrol

Lime and Sulphur Solution

Lime

Seed Oats

Vetch

Whitehead's

Copy! fortjad vertisements MCSIbe
in.th'e office by Monday NOON.' "

SMOKING MEA1

FOR SALE
Some of the

best

Apple Land

In Washington
Improved and unim-

proved; small or large
tracts; easy payments;
near Goldendale, Wash.
A solid block of 100
acres set to winter ap-
ples.

G. W. DAVIS
Goldendale, Klickitat County, Wash.

THE NEW WAY.'
Tou don't nvl n smoke
hoiiM. Apply WIUUHT 8
SMOk'- K- a liiin.l giv-
ing two coats, which will
Impart ths rich aroma
and del lent a .Inv.ir nf

The Ultimate Flour
Wftite oaf

Why not your next sack?
You cannot keep house without it.

livery sack guaranteed.
Popular Price.

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Blacksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

hi kory muoke to the meat, keeping it
round, sweet ami Jnnect free Indolliiitely.
Hold for H years all over lT. H. ami C'nii-n.l- a.

(let the genuine. Kully Uuarnn-tee- d.

ISold nly in aijuare quiirt Kittles
with metal cap. Ask your tlruggint for
"WrlRlit'a Smoke'. Made only iy
I. H. WRIGHT CO., K..... cay, Ma.

8lil ami (luarantvatl by

KEIR & CASS


